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By Congressman Everett I_. Dlrksen
16th District.

A few years ago, the Federal Dureau of Investigation was conposed
of only a few hun(iled, .... _.pe±_om Under the authority and funr]s
recently i)rovic_edby " ....... oonhreoo it will soon embrace 9318 clerks and
4603 agents. This enormous inczease is a rsflection of v,er octivi-
ties• In the public :lind, the FBI and the _'G"men were associsted
only with the tracking down of kidnappers _nd other heinous crim-
inals. Today, itS. to_-'-_o_,_ar._ lesion and incl_,.devirtually every
type of offense which irwolves the general welfare, of the nation
.Tnrf, its fi.zhting fo_'ces_ . _............_.._._ _,r,_p_...,.,,_ved..on ,;overm!ent contract
worl_ or by t.l_ _pverruuent in any capacity may require prcli,_,im-_ry
investigation and fincer printing. I_lready LO,O00,O00 sets of
pr!nts are on file and the daily intckc is about 75,000 sets. On
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June ist, 19&2, the FBI had _oo,/._.._cases pending for investig_.tion
of which 66,197cases could not be _=_.ssi:9%e,]for lack of help. Ad-
ditional fundsby Congress.will'_eet_+',_-_..,_deficiency. _iongother

,_ surroun<_ln,_arr_ythings, the FBI keeps a vigilant eve on conditions "_" .
and navy camps to protect the.welf_,re of the soldiers and sailors.
Recently, under the so-called ?:s'-Act, llL FBI sgeuts weru assigned
to clean up the srea whio!_ sur:.._oundsCmlp Forrcst, Tennessee and
-,l.... _",_-_d jailed. This is but an_o.._ than i00 prostitutes wore _......._o._ and
indication of the EBI's partici_at._-on in the war efr_ort.

'__i_ NA_'/POW_;R_'_: _ '_"

_.,.ab_on_lCo.,maander of the 7u_ericanPaul Vories I'ic].h_tt, one time :'_ ' _ a
Le;ion, for._.erGowmvnor of Indisna, fora'.erHigh Co.m;_issioner to the
Philippines, presently ,_L__nL_r_,to- of tile Federal Security Asoncy,
is also Clmimmn of the War i/hnpo_,_o_" Co._ission. This letter job
is in _ddition to his other duties but _tay well beco_e his prime
concern as the oroblem of skilled, trained, equitably distributed
labor resources pushes to the front. The problem: is obvious•
Sinple aritlu_etic will de_onoo-_te it Rou.0:hlv,the total labor

000.<i0o. If you ploce 7,000,000force of the nation is about 53, ,:
of this nu_._berin the arned se,.wices, _aother ll,000,000 in war
industries and activities und 2,000,000 On f_r.us to carry out the
food ca_paign, that leaves but 33,000,000 with which to L_eet.the
de:@.andsof civil industry, bu,_._nes,_and co_erce_ IIere _s the
• ._j_nc__cation thst more and _:ore worsen will find their way into in-
dustry. Incidentally, it will oarallel the experience of tiw,last
_,'l&r,

.J_,%VE,S. and ...... _''"._.O 0 •

The Amy has its #!,_CS end th.e Havy its W±_T_o. The ;AACS as you
k.now is tl_eWoman's _m._y Auxiliary _o_..,_ ....,_ and will relieve men now
occupying clerical, ad.;J.nist_:ativeand fiscal positions for the

• ,.,o_,._,_nAppointed forduration of the wsr •The WAVES are the "
Voluntary Lmergency Service in the Y.avy and _ill perform duties

"i "_" "T"sl.,._la_ to the WAACS. They will serve only within the continental
United Stotes, will wear unifor:_s, will salute, and receive pay in
com"or::ity with nawl rank. They _:_illbe rated as Enlisted Wonen

._nl_sted Wo_,]enwil! receive seaman's pay of ";50per_nd Officers. _ "
nonth and allowances €or subsistence and uni',_orus,and rmst be not



under 20 and not over 36, not less than five feet in height _nd
not under 95 pounds. Recruiting of Enlisted Wonen _ill begin about
Septeilber1st. Recruiting for officers of the WAVZ__Sis nosyunder
way and applications should be 1_adeon for_s and submitted to the
WA_f?.SBrocure_lent Division,Board of Trade Building, Chica_o. fith
the exception of 400 probationary officers who _ill be co_is_ioned
ilm_lediatelyand _hosc age _uayrange fro_u21 to 50, age limits for
officers are froz_20 to 30. The first contingents of those selected
for cow,fissions_ill go to S[_ithCollege in ]_orthhamptonfor training.
Selections of candidates for officer training _Jrenow under way fron
applications subnitted to the Chica:_ooffice.

bALL TI_ I¢IARII_S.

The Act _Jhichprovides allowances for the dependents of soldiers
sailors and ma.-ines contained a provision _Jhichread as follo_Js:
"Any ello_:mnces_hich accrue under this title for the period pre-
ce_[in7Uow_r_berl, 1942 shall not be actually paid until after
Novc,zlberI, 1942." This Aat becs le la_ on June 23, 194_. The _or
Depart_ent sug_,estedthis provision because of the i_ense omount
of inw_,stigatory and a_h_inistrative_ork _hich had to be done
before pa]unents could be made to dependents. Subsequently, Congress
felt that payments should be ,_ade_ithout delay and a bill _ds in-
troduced to repeal the above section. _;henthe repeal bill _as
undc_ conside_ation, the Secretary of ;_r for_vardeda letter to
Congolesedated August 5th 1942 _hich read that "The Ua;_ Depart_ent
is opposed to the enact:_ent"of the bill. On the same day the Navy
Dep_vt_ent sent a letter to Congress steting that "The Jsvy Depart-
ment reco_muendsenactment" of the bill. Uith the Navy for and War
Depa.vtmentagainst, the bill _as passed. Dependents allowances can
begin at once.


